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aDetail may not add to total because of rounding.
bIncludes Drug Enforcement Administration, Federal Bureau of
Investigation, Department of Homeland Security, Financial Crimes
Enforcement Network, and interagency crime and drug enforcement
programs.
cDepartment of Homeland Security.
dInternal Revenue Service.
eFederal prison system and detention trustee program.

Source: Executive Office of the President, Office of Management and
Budget, The Budget of the United States Government, Fiscal Year
2005, [CD-ROM] (Washington, DC: USGPO, 2004), Table 24-12. Table
adapted by SOURCEBOOK staff.

Note: These data are from the budget submitted by the President to Congress in 2004. The
"budget authority" (actual or estimated) is the authority becoming available during the year
to enter into financial obligations that will result in immediate or future outlays of Govern-
ment funds. Spending is divided into two categories: discretionary spending and mandatory
(direct) spending. Discretionary spending is controlled through the annual appropriations
process and includes items such as funding for salaries and other operating expenses of
Government agencies. Mandatory spending is controlled by authorizing legislation; the
major entitlement programs such as Social Security, Medicare and Medicaid payments,
unemployment insurance benefits, and farm price supports are examples of mandatory
spending because payments for these programs are authorized in permanent laws. (Source,
Analytical Perspectives, Fiscal Year 2005 , pp. 392, 393.) The negative figures appearing
in the table represent Governmental receipts and collections such as court fines, customs
duties, certain licensing fees, and various other collections from the public. These figures
are deducted from the gross budget authority.

53525150494956          Public safety officers' benefits
00003964,1742,700          September 11 victims' compensation

5675675675671,606608592          Crime victims' fund
6206196186172,0514,8313,348     Criminal justice assistance, total

-3-3-3-3-3-3-3     Correctional activities

804788773759771724656             mandatory programs
          Federal judicial officers' salaries and expenses and other

478468458448500489530          Federal forfeiture fund
1,2821,2561,2311,2071,2711,2131,186     Federal litigative and judicial activities, total

269265260216200201170          Other mandatory law enforcement programs
251251251251251251253          Treasury forfeiture fund

-7-7-6-6-591-1,396-1,326          Customs fees
-2,391-2,341-2,293-2,265-2,240-2,079-1,981          Immigration fees  
2,9802,9462,9132,8812,8732,7082,301          Border and transportation security directorate activitiesc
1,1021,1141,1251,077493-315-583     Federal law enforcement activities, total
3,0012,9862,9712,8983,8125,7263,948Mandatory, total 

3,8223,7443,6733,6063,5513,5033,533             other justice programs
          Law enforcement assistance, community policing, and

242238233229226223195          High-intensity drug trafficking areas program
4,0643,9823,9063,8353,7773,7263,728     Criminal justice assistance, total

6,5406,3226,1165,9235,7435,5645,259     Correctional activitiese

5,7465,5575,3655,1855,0134,8404,637          Federal judicial and other litigative activities
364357350344339335337          Representation of indigents in civil cases

4,6373,6123,4843,3073,1923,0333,004          Civil and criminal prosecution and representation
10,7479,5269,1998,8368,5448,2087,978     Federal litigative and judicial activities, total

1,2791,2401,2021,1641,1288931,315          Other law enforcement activities
1,3591,3091,2631,2181,1761,1341,065          U.S. Secret Service

551529507485466445458          Tax law, criminal investigationsd
392377363351337325322          Equal Employment Opportunity Commission

10,95110,60510,2799,9719,6909,6188,602          Border and transportation security directorate activitiesc
996958923889852827801          Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, Firearms and Explosives

7,3097,0706,8446,6326,4336,2536,213          Criminal investigationsb
22,83722,08821,38120,71020,08219,49518,776     Federal law enforcement activities, total
44,18841,91840,60239,30438,14636,99335,741Discretionary, total

$47,189$44,904$43,573$42,202$41,958$42,719$39,689       Total
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Fiscal years 2003 (actual) and 2004-2009 (estimated)a

Federal criminal justice budget authorities
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